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A T the Court at Kensington, tbe n t h Day of 
" July* I759» 

P R E S E N T , 

Thc K I N G ' S most Excellent Majesty in 
Council. 

H I S Majesty, with the Advice of His 
Privy-Council, doth hereby declare 

and Order, That all such of His Faith
ful Subjects, who (hall Inlist themselves 
as Soldiers in His Majesty's Land Service, 
from thi* n t h Day of July, sliall not be 
sent out of Great Britain, and sliall be en
titled to their Discharge in Three Years, or at 
the End of the War if they choose it—And 
His Majesty doth hereby further Order, That 
all Soldiers, who may have Deserted before the 
First of June last, shall be pardoned for the 
same, on Condition they join the Corps they 
last served in by the 20th of August next—And 
in Case the Regiment they last served in stiould 
be out of the Kingdom, that they may then 
surrender themselves to any other, in which they 
may serve, and be entitled to His Majesty's 
most gracious Pardon. 

W. Sharp. 

A T the Court at Kensington, the icth Day 
" of August, 1759, 

P R E S E N T , 

The K I N G * s most Excellent Majesty 
in Council. 

WH E R E A S His Majesty was pleased 
by His Order in Council of ihe n t h 

of July last, to declare and order, (amongst 
other Things) That all such of His faithful 
Subjects, whe (hould from and after that Time 
inlist themselves as Soldiers in His Land Service, 
(hould not be ftyit out of Great Britain, and 
should be intitled to their Discharge in three 
Years, or at the End of the War, if they should 
chuse it; —His Majesty, with the Advice of 
His Privy Council, doth hereby most gracioufly 
repeat and confirm the fame, with relation to 
such as (hall hereafter enlist on those Conditi
ons ; as also to such as have been inlisted in 
any Corps from the n t h o f July last to this 
Day—But whereas Doubts have arisen with 
Respect to the Extent and Meaning of His Ma
jesty's said Order,—His Majesty in Council doth 
therefore hereby declare, That the Conditions 
therein contained are not meant or intended to 
extend to such who sliall inlist themselves in 

: [ Price Three-Pence. ] 

Great Britain, to serve in Regiments Abroad, 
whether Ireland or elsewhere, or to such who 
may chuse to inlist in any of His Majesty's 
Corps in the usual Manner, without Limitation 
of; Time or Place of Service. 

W. Sharpe. 

\ T the Court at Kensington, the 10th Day 
r^ oi August, 1759, 

P R E S E N T , 

The KING's most Excellent Majesty in 
Council. 

W H E R E A S the Time limited by His 
Majesty's Proclamation of the Fifteenth 

of May last, 4I For giving Encouragement to 
" Seamen, and Able-bodied Landmen, to enter 
" themselves on Board His Majesty's Ships of 
*' War ', for granting Rewards for discovering 
" such Seamen as (hall conceal themselves ; for 
" pardoning such Seamen as have deserted, and 
" (hall return into the Service ; and also for 
" taking up all straggling Seamen", was, by 
Order in Council of the 26th of June last, pro
longed and extended from the 3d of July, to the 
18th of this Instant August — And whereas 
it is judged expedient for His Majesty's Service, 
that the fame (hould be continued for some 
Time longer ; —His Majesty doth therefore, by 
and with the Advice of His Privy Council, here
by order, that the Time limited by the said 
Order in Council, be prolonged and extended 
from the aforesaid 18th Day of this Instant Au
gust, to the 29th Day of September next, and 
that the Bounties and Rewards given and 
granted by His Majesty's aforementioned Pro
clamation, be continued to be paid until the said 
29th Day of September next: — Whereof all 
Persons concerned are to take Notice, and go
vern themselves accordingly. 

W. Sharpe. 
it-

Turin, July 25. Yesterday Morning, be
tween Ten and Eleven o'Clock, her Royal 
Highness was safely delivered of a Prince, on 
which Account this Court (though at present 
in deep Mourning) was to Day very brilliant, 
and Te Deum was fung with all the usual So
lemnities. 

Berlin, August 4. According to the last 
Advices from General Wedel's Army, which 
are of the 3d Instant, Marflial Daun had de
tached the Generals Haddick and Laudohn with 
a Body of Thirty Thousand Men, consisting 
chiefly of Cavalry, to join the Ruffians, rhat 
were encamped between Frankfort and Crossen. 

General 



General Wedel found Means to prevent that 
Junction by marching to Plauen, opposite Cros-
sen. T h e King, informed of this March, had 
in the mean Time ordered a Part of the Troops, 
which were under the Command of Prince 
Henry, to advance j and having appointed his 
Royal Highness to the Command of the Artny 
opposed to Marshal Daun, his Majesty had put 
himself at the Head of the above-mentioned Re
inforcement, and marched, on the ist In
stant, from Christianstadt to Sommerfeldt, from 
whence the Corps'under General Haddick had 
retired at his Majesty's approach, with great 
Precipitation. Our Troops, however," came up 
that Day with the Rear Guard of the Austrians, 
whiGh was attacked by our Hussars, who got 
from them a considerable Booty. T h e next 
Day , our Cavalry was again engaged with that 
Rear Guard, and made 1200 Prisoners, (amongst 
whom there were 36 Officers ;) and likewise 
took all the Ovens of the Enemy, and 300 
Waggons loaded with Flour, together with 50 
more of Powder, which was immediately de
stroyed by setting Fire to it. On the 3d, Ge
neral Wedel's Army was at Crossen ; and the 
King arrived, the fame Day, at Beskow. Se
veral other Skirmishes happened that Day j at 
which Time the Number of Prisoners, made 
upon General Haddick's Corps, amounted to 
Sixteen Hundred. 

W e have likewise just now received Advice 
from Landfhut, Tha t General Fouquet had re
pulsed General de Ville, who attempted a fresh 
Irruption into Silesia on that Side ; upon which 
Occasion the latter had lost 700 Men killed or 
taken. 

T h e Troops of the Circles having made several 
Inroads into the Provinces of Magdebourg and 
Halberstadt, the King has detached General 
Firrck, with a Body of 9000 Men, to dislodge 
them from thence. 

'Treasury Chambers, Augufi 7, 1759. 

WH E R E A S notwithstanding the several 
Acts of Parliament now in Force for 

preventing illegal Lotteries, and the several Con
victions of Offenders in pursuance thereof, In
formation has been lately given to the Right 
Honourable the Lords Commissioners of His 
Majesty's Treasury, that there is now on Foot in 
Ireland a Scheme for raising a Sum of Money by 
the Sale of Tickets or Chances to be determined 
by the Drawing of the present State Lottery, 
and that the said Scheme is handed about this 
T o w n and other Parts of this Kingdom, and 
that Tickets or Chances agreeable thereunto are 
offered to Sale, in Defiance^and Contempt of the 
several Acts of Parliament for prohibiting the 
fame; Therefore, in order to put a Stop to 
such unlawful Proceedings, and to prevent the 
Ignorant and Unwary from being drawn in by 
so illegal and pernicious a Practice j This is to 
inform the Public, that the Lords Com-
mifsioners of His Majesty's Treasury have 
given Directions to their Sollicitor to pro-

I secute with the utmost Rigour 2nd Sere-
I rity of the L w ail such as (hall be anyways 

concerned in publishing such Schemes, cr buy-
j ing or felling any such Tickets or Chances. And 

whereas Mr. John M'Carrick and Mr. Henry 
Lunn, late of the City of London, were on the 
8th of March 1757, convicted of the like Offence, 
and have ever since absconded in order to avoid 
the Penalties thereby incurred : Therefore the 
Lords Commissioners of the Treasury are hereby 
pleased to offer a Reward of Fifty Pounds, to be 
paid to any Person or Persons that shall appre
hend either of them, on immediate Notice there
of being given to Philip Carteret Webb, Esqj 
their Solicitor. 

Whereas several "Recrn'ts ate Wanting far the Royal 
Regiment of Artillr.ry, commanded by the Right Hen. 
Field Marshal Lord Viscount Ligonier, Master General 
of the Oranance ; If any Perjons, not under Five Feet 
Six Inches high, nor under Seventeen Tears of Age, nor 
exceeding Thirty, are 'wilting to serve His Majesty in 
the said Regiment, they ma\ repair to any of the Re
cruiting Parties, or ta the Head Quarters at Woolwich 
in K.-nt, inhere they stall be immediately «ntertained> 
and receive His Majestfs Beunty-Money of Three 
Guineas nvitbout any Deduction ; and for Subsidence 
as folloivs: /. .</. 

As Mattroffes, — — per Week ——-
When promoted to Gunner, per Week —— 
A Bombardier, > • • per Week 
A Corporal, >—> per Week . 
A Serjeant, • • per Week 

s. 
S 
7 
9 

10 
I ! 

6-5 n 
7* 
9 1 
6 i 

N. B. Carpenters, Smiths, Wheelwrights, Coopers, or 
Tinmen, nuill, vjben employed in their refpeclivs 
Trades, receive additional Pay. 

Navy Office, August 2, 1759. 
The principal Officers and Commistioners of His Ma

jefifs Navy giveNotice, that there is in the Hands of ths 
Treasurer of the Navy, Money to pay cjf all Bills re
gistered on the Cciitrje of the Navy for tht Mon.'h of 
Ftbruary 175 9, in crder £»at tbe Proprietors of, cr 
such Persons as are legally empoivtred to receive ths 
fume, may bring them to this Ostice to frg cjfgnedfor 
Payment accordingly. 

Notice is hereby given to the Officers and Company of 
His Majestfs Ship Squirrels, vuho nvite actually on 
Board her at the tasking the America on tbe 3 ist of 
May. 1757, that they nuill he paid tbeir re/pecJive 
Shares of the said Prize, on Bsard the Brilliant on her 
Arrival at Plymouth from her preftnt Cruize ; and the 
Shares not then demanded ^vill bt paid at tbt Recalls 
the third Tufday in the Month, (after tht Payment 
made on Board) at the French Horn in Crutcbed Frier J, 
London, jor three Tears to comt. 

Notice is hereby given to the Officers and Company cf 
His Majesty's Ship Terrible, that nvere actually on board 
at taking the Snonv VHeureux, in Jpril 175 8, and did 
not recetve their Prize Money before the Departure of 
said Ship from England, may receive the Jame at the 
House of Mrs. Sarah Nickleson and Co. Merchants, in 
Bush Lane, Cannon Street, London, on Monday the $d 
of September next, betnveen tht Hours of Nir.t andTnvtlvt 
in the Morning. And such Shares as are not then de
manded voill bt said at the jaid Place tbe first Monday 
in tvery Month for three Tears, commencing from tht 
first Payment moat on Board ths Ship in February last. 
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• This Day is published, Price in Boards and Blue' 
Paper $s. Bound 3 J . 6d. 

AN Equiry concerning the Cause of the 
Pestilence, and the Diseases in Fleets and Armies. In 

three Parts. With an Appendix containing some Facts taken 
from History^ the Works of Physicians, Sec. relating to the 
Subjrct. 

Edinburgh Printed, and fold by S; Blidori, in Pater holler Row. 

By the Kl N G'i . Patens 

THE Stomachic Lozenges, for Disorders of 
the Stomach and Bowels, which, at the fame Time 

that thty are extremely pleasant and agreeable to take, are one 
of the best Remedies yet discovered, for certainly and speedily 
curing most Disorders of the Stomach and Bcwek j such as the 
Cholie, and all Cholickly Complaints, fixed Puins cf thc Sto
mach and Bowels, Indigestion, Weakness and Relaxation of the 
Stomach - Wind, cold Phlegm, and Want of Appetite ; like
wise for expelling the G"ut from the Stomach upon the Extre
mity, and also •mmediately iclieving those troublesome Conse
quence* of a bad Digestion, the Heartburn, and all acid Crudi
ties or four Risings j as well as for preventing all tbe ill Effects 
of hard Drinking, especially of bad Wine, sour Punch, stale 
Beer, &c. The excellent Effects of these Lozenges in the above 
Disorders kave been proved by Thousands, .after other Remedies, 
and even the Bath and Tunbridge Waters had been used in v^in. 
To prevent Counterfeits, each Box of these Lozer.ges is sealed 
with an Impression having these Words, Stomachic Lozenges By 
Royal Patent* aai> °y Appointment of the Patentee, are f Id 
only at Mr. Newbcry's, at the Bible and Sun in St. Paul's 
Church-yard, opposite the North Door of the Church j and at 
Mr. Bayley's, Perfumer, at he Civit-Cat, opposite Suffolk-
Street, at the Bottom of the Haymarket. Price i s . 6 d. the Box • 

THE Creditors, who have proved their Debts in a Com
mission ot Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against John 

Smith, of Hertfod in the County of Hertford, Draptr, Dealer 
and Chapman, are desired to meet ths Assignees nf the said 
Bankrupt's Estate and Effect-, on Tuesday the 21st D»y of 
August instant, at Fcur o'Clcck in rhe Afternoon^ at the 
Paul's Head Tavern in Careaton-street, London, in Order to 
impower the said Assignees to commence or defend one or more 
Suits at Law or io Equity for Recovery of the said Bankrupt's 
Estate ; and also to submit to Arbitration, or otherwise com
promise and agree any Disputes relating thereto, and on other 
special Affairs. 

I -JHE Creditors who have proVed their Debts under a Com
mission ol Bankrupt awaided against Jao b Applebee, of 

Star Court, Bread-street, L>ndon, Mercha:ir, are desired to 
meet the Assignees of the said Bankrupt's Estjte on Friday the 
17th Day of August Instant, at Two o'CLcfc, ar th; Ur.ion 
Ciffee House, Cirnhill, nn social Affairs. 

1~*HE Creditors us J>hn Chapman, late of Ratc.'iff Cross in 
the County nf Middles*, Taiii.w Chandler, a Bankrupt, 

are d-sired to m-et thc Assignee of his Estate anr" Effects on 
Monday the 20th of August Instant, at Five o'Cl-ck in the 
Afternoon, at the Lombard-street Coffee House in Ball Alley 
near Lombaid street, Lcndon, to consent to ihe sail Assignee's 
being impowered to make Composition with Persons Debtors or 
Ace ununts to the laid Bankrupt. 

August i r , 1759. 

1- H E Creditois of Wari ,g Ashby, Esq; Ina of Qjenby in 
the County of Leif-sier, are desired to send an Ace- unt 

of their respective Debts to Mr. John Allyne, of Loughborugh 
io the said C unty of L^'c-strr, Attorney, on or b--fo e ihe 1st 
Day of November next, uth nvife they will be excluded from re
ceiving a proFOrrional Mme ..- Two Thousand Pounds, which 
on he 22d Day i.f aid November, will be p;id into the Hand of 
the {M J hn Alleyne, for the compounding and discharging the 
said Debts, 
1 1 / Hereas a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded and issued 
V V forth gainst Ch-istopher Higgins, late of Loyhon in 

the Cornty of S'afford, Money Scrivener and Chapman, and he 
fceir-g declared a Bankrupt is hereby required to surrender him-
sel- to -he Commissioners in the said Commisfion named, or the 
m:jor Parr of them, or. the 28th ahd 30th Days of August 
instant, and on the 25th Day of September next, ac Eleven 

o'Clock in the Forenron, ion e;ch of the said Days, at 'he Houffi 
of George Fenton, known by ihe Sign cf the Vine, ist Stafford 
in the County of Stafford, and make a full Difcoveiy and Dis
closure of his Estate and Effects ; when and where the Cre
ditors are to tome prepared to prove their Debts, and at the 
second Sitting to chuse Assignees, and at the last Sitting the /aid 
Bankrupt is required ro finish his Examination, and the Creditors 
are to assent to or dissent from the Allowance of his Ctrt'Hr/5'5': 
All Person* indebted to the said Bankrupt, or that have any of 
his Effects, are not to pay or deliver the fame but to whom the 
Commissioners shall appoint, but give Notice*tu Mr. Cjokes, 
Attorney, in Stafford. 

W Hereas a Commission nf Bankrupt is awarded and issued 
forth against James Clem h s; of Great Yarmouth in 

the County of Norf.lk, Merchanr, Dealer and Chapman, and 
he being declared a Bankrupt, is hereby required to surrender 
himself to the Commissioners in. the laid Commission named, 
or the major Part of them, on ih. 17th and 28th of August 

"• Instant, and on the -15th of Scp1 ember next, ar Eleven o'clock: 
I i'n the Forenuon, on och i>f tne kid D-ys, at the House of John 

Spackman, the Sign of the G:et White Horse in Ipswich iti 
the CoUnty ol SufTvIk, and make a fti'J Discovery and Disclo
sure of his Estate and Effects ; when and where the Cre
ditors are to come prepared to prove their Debts, ahd at 
the second Sitting to chuse Assignees, and at the /aft Sitting 
the said Bankrupt is squired to finish his Examination, and 
the Creditors are to assent to or dissent from the Allowance 
0/ his Certificate. All Persons indebted co the said Bankrupt, 
or that have any of his Elects, are not to pay or deliver the 
fame, but to whom '.he Commissioners stnll appoint, but give 
Notice to Mrs ll'̂ ac Eevan, Attorney, at Mariningtrce in Essex-. 

W Hereas a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded and issued 
fonh against Edward B!akew-y, of the Tcvvn of Shrews

bury in the County of Salop, Draper, Dealer and Chanman, 
and he being dcdired a Bmk'upt, is hereby required to fas-
render biiTifelr to ihe Commistioners in the said Commission 
named, or ihe major Part of ihem, on the 20th of August 
Instantj and on ths 5th and 25th of September next, at Tea 
o'Clock in the Fc-rrrioon, on each os' the saiJ Days, at thr 
House of Wi Jiam Ward, ihe Red Lyon in Shrewsbury aforesaid; 
and make a full Discovery and Disclosure ot his Estate and Ef
fects j when and where rhe Cieditors are to come prepared to prov* 
their Debts, and a: the ad Sitting to chuse Assignees, and at thc 
last Sitting the said Bankrupt is required to finish his Elami
nation, aod the Creditors are to assent to or disseot from the 
Allowance of h s Certificate. All Person; indebted to the said 
Bankrupt, Or that have any of his E"TVcts, are not to pay 
or deliver the fame bnc to whom the Commissioners shall ap
point, buc give Notice to Mri Chirles Co.ni, Attorney, ia 
Shrewsbury afo:esa-d. 

1"*HE CommitliuMTS in a Commission of Bankrupt awarded 
and issued forth ajaiitst John RJgby thc V.runger, of 

Mir.chester in the O unty rf Lancaster, Dealer and Chapman, 
intend to meet on the n t h Day of September ntxr, at Two 
of the Clock in rhe A'ternooo, ar the House of John Dot con, 
commonly czWt-i <r known by the Name of th» Old C .ffee 
House, in Manch'.-ster afore ssid, in uidrr to rhake a Di
vidend of the said Bjnkrup;'s Estate and Eff.cttj when and 
where the Creditor?, Who have not already proved their Debts, 
are to come prepared t.-i prove the sime, or they will be ex
cluded rhe Benefit of the said Dividend. 

THE Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt awarded 
and issued totth against Ji-ha Breth, lare of Wattrend, 

in the Parish of G'eat Gaddc.'din in rhe County of Hertforo, 
Tanner, intend to meet on the 10.h o' S-premoer next, ac 
Ten o'Clock in the Foreim.»n, dt fh_- House of Mr. Pud-
eephat, being che Bell Jan is! Htmr'henmsted in the said County 
of Hertford, in order to m.ike a final Dividend of the said 
Bankrupt's Estate and Effects; when and vvhere the Creditors, 
who have not already proved their Debts, arc 10 come prepared 
to prove the fame, os they will be excluded the Benefit of 
the said Dividend. 

THE Commissioners ih & Commission of Bankrupt awarded 
and issued sunn against John Parke, of Abchurch 

Lane in the City of L«nd'>n, Merchant, Dealer and Chapman, 
intend to meet on the 2ist ol August Instant, at Four o'Cli:ck 
in the Afternoon, at Goil.ihal), Lndonj when and where the 
Creditors, who have n't already proved their Debts, are to 
come prepared to prove the seme, and the Claims,ts to make 
out their Claims; 
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